PTM Meeting
April 14, 2011
The meeting was called to order at 8:10 AM by president Renee Hill.
These people were in attendance: David Cluff, Brandy Hardy, Nancy Preston, Theresa
Pendergast, Gwen Dahlin, Marguerite Metully, Karin Stanford, Renee Hill, and Jenny
Owens.
Nancy distributed copies of the Treasurer’s Report. She explained that we have gone
over our allotted budget in the Community Outreach and Celebrations/Memorials funds,
but we can transfer money from other areas.
New Business:
Teacher Requests
Ms. Stevens requested money to purchase plastic covers for her new paperbacks, in order
to prolong the life of the books.
Jenny made a motion to give her up to $50.00, in order to buy the covers. Theresa
seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Mrs. Miller requested $63.90 to purchase take-home reading books. Nancy made a
motion that we give her $63.90 from the Curriculum Enhancement fund. Jenny
seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Ms. Dimsha requested $69.97 to buy P.E. supplies for Billy. Theresa made a motion
that we give her $69.97 from the Curriculum Enhancement fund. Nancy seconded the
motion. The motion passed.
Mrs. Barrey requested money earlier in the year to buy supplies for a music performance.
The request was approved, but she decided not to purchase the items. She would like to
use the money now to buy posterboard and jewels, in order to make a banner, with the
jewels representing American soldiers who have given their lives in the Iraq War.
Brandy made a motion to approve Mrs. Barrey’s request to use the money that was
previously approved. Nancy seconded the motion. The motion passed.
Staff Appreciation Week is May 3-6. Renee will send home a note with the students,
suggesting simple gift ideas to give the teachers each day. We will also purchase
planners with covers for the teachers. The total cost for those items is approximately
$180.00.
The Staff Appreciation Dinner will be Thursday, May 5th. Brandy will chair the
committee that will organize this event, including determining the location, food, and
beverages. Nancy offered to help Brandy. Gayla said that we could use a space in the
storage building behind the Three Mile store. The general consensus was that the space
would work well, because of its proximity to the school, and the possibility of expanding
to the outside area, if the weather is nice.
The Year-End Carnival will be June 9th. Jenny will be organizing it, and Renee offered
to make snow cones for the students again this year.

The PTM Officers for the 2011-1012 school year will be:
President-- Renee Hill
Vice President-- Brandy Hardy
Secretary-- Heather Hudson
Treasurer-- Marguerite Metully
The meeting was adjourned at 8:55 A.M.
The next meeting will be May 12th, at 9:00 A.M.

